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FRUITANl) FLOWEUS EXHIBIT

Fair Will' Furnish Much of

Interest to See.

OfflSpATES ' PILING EXPEKSES

Klekald Leans In A moon I,
'ill Campaign (nut Mlra AW

most Flee Hundred
Dollars.

u (From a tntt Corrtspnodent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Af. the

act tha present seaton haa been one of the
moat unfavorable for tha production of
fruit. In a great part of the etate, the
horticultural exhibit at tha comlnB state
fair promise to be up to the usual high
standard. ' Stvretary Marshall of the State
HofttculturaT society, which organisation
haa charge of . these exhibit, ta now re-

ceiving entries for fruits and flowera, and
the present Indications are that tha ex-

hibit thle year will surpass those of some
aaaons when tha ataa produced a full crop

of fruit. Although aome of the Usually
large sxlilbltors from tha central and north-er- n

parts of the stsis will not exhibit thla
year on account of a very light friut crop

In those sections, southern and southeakt
Nebraska will be represented with larger
and more complete exhibits. Good exhibits

re promised from counties In thla part of

the state that have not shown fruit at the
eta to fair for seventy years.

Entries for tha florists' productions to fill

tha apace usually devoted to such exhibits,
have already beau received. Among them
will be carload lots from Fremont, Omaha,

Beatrice and Falls City.

Nominees lu Lancaster.
Following are; the nominees in Lancaster

county so far, as shown by the official can-vaa-

Representatives Kepublicans, John Mock-t- t,

Frank McKelvle. Minor, Black and
Earl Eager. Lmooratlc, John E. Miller,
Allen, I. It. Hatfield, Milla and Dale.

Senators Republican, E. P. Brown, VV. A.
Bel leek. Democrats, H. T. Chambers, Albert
Watklne. '

County Attorney Republican, J.
Strode. Democrat, Otto W. Meier.

County Superintendent Republican, O.

B.

11.

Mortis. Democrat, E. C Kenmble.
Na lajanctloa Aaralnat Florence.
Tha upreme court ha deled the ap-

plication of Oeorga .W. Hadldck for an
Injunction agalst tha. city official of
Florence )' lrevent tnem from collecting
for paving the main streets of the little
city. Had lock, filed his suit In the dis-

trict courof Douglaa tounty and being
denied hla writ there appealed to the su-

preme court. The case waa argued to-

day and the court denied the Injunction.
Kspense of Candidates.

Expense account aof candidates at the
primaries have begun to pour in upon the
secretary of state. Some do nut include
the legal filing fee and other do In-

clude It. Borne Include traveling expesea,
which are specifically exempt under the
law, and othera report traveling expenses.
Congressman Klnkald, republican candi-
date for renomlnatlon, leads thus far In

xpendlturee. He pent -- H59.05. A. D.
iAnderberry, republican candidate, who
failed to get the nomination for attorney
general, aaya he apent (200. The follow-

ing are the expenses reported by cand-
idate: E. B. Cowles, $5.70; Orant Mar-

tin. $53.80; A. . T, Oatewood. JicCook,
36.7Sj.VlUlam.Gv Brook, for railway

comnilaalonerwSJUfif ; M. , K-- Hopewell,
for lieutenant governor, $10 as filing fee;
James P. Latta democratic candidate for
congress In the Third distrlot, $10 filing
See and ne other expenses whatever; F.
J. Badllek of Wtlber, for state treasurer,
$61.40; 8. A. Lewis.1 congress. Second dis-

trict, 69.25; George Hall of Franklin, dem
ocratic candidate for state treasurer,
$.7; Thomas M. C. Birmingham, pro- -

populist and republican canui- -4X for United States senator, $75, of
which $20 was spent by the prohibition
tat committee; John A. Magulre of Lin-

coln, democratic candidate for congress,
37. $4; Harry B. Fleharty. democrat, Sec-

ond congressional district, $83.25; H. T.

Clark, republican cadidate for railway
commissioner, $83.8; J. F. Boyd, repub-
lican. Third congressional district, $10.62
Ic.udlng $10 filing fee; Ben 1L Hayden,
Lincoln, democratic candidate for railway
commissioner," $6. 80 C. K. oyler, so
cialist- candidate? First oongresalonsi dls
Irlct, $10.'

Goverao Cavaeols Dates.
Owing to the bad condition of his knee,

which he recently Injured. Governor er

has been compelled to cancel all
of"i speaking engagement. Some two
,ws ago the governor slipped on the steps
lit the Burlington station in Omaha and

, Injured his knee. At the time he paid lit
tie attention to the member but kept on
telth Kin .omnal.n A fw itavi latAP It

began to pain him, but over the advice of
his physician he kept on working. At
this time the knee Is badly Inflamed and his

v doctors this morning ordered nun to desist
from any speech making or traveling, as-

suring him that unless he gave his knee
complete rest the hurt may result In per
manent damage.

Treasurer Bays Button Bonds,
Etate Treasurer lirlan has taken over

water bou1 lnuvd by the city of Sutton
amounting to $1,000. To secure the money
to buy the bouds It was neoeaaary for But
ton to dispose of that amount of Douglas
county bonds. .The button bunds will list
the stale I'm per tent Interest annually.

' Committee Net Selected.
'William Husenutter, chairman of the re

publican state committee, left for his home
this morning without announcing the mem'
bera of the executive committee which he
was authorised to appoint. Mr. Husenetter
has selected a tentative commit tee, but will
consult with C. H. Aldrlcli. norailnee for
governor, and other candidates before an.
Bouncing-th- 11, t. He said he would ap
point Editor VanDuseii of Blair as a mem-

ber of the committee from the Becond dis
trict

Uaveraor's Clerk Gets Sick.
C. C. Musti-d- , iwoitliiig clerk In the of

fice of the governor. Is confined to hi.
home, having Lteu taken ill this morning

L Ur, Husted ha Ktn very busy lately
working In the uftUe of the executive, and
that, together vltu tlie intense heat of the
last few das Is aupjuscd to have been too
much for him.1 A
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I Method of .tllraU'4 Swindler at 1 a- -
dlanapolte Like luoaitf f Kline.

FREMONT. N.b.. Aug.
(tout police tit ."i yen aie walking the caM
f J. y. Miife, arrested at liidianapolia,

tnd.. oo charts of operating a land swindle.
fh name Is that of a smooth crook who
ajit cprtng f lei-ce- John O'Connor,
Ngistcr of JhiU vt tS.uto on a fake deed

some Doda county la mi. The Indian
apolle man was iaught In cumir.tton with
the arrset ef Waller Nrul. .vi-o tried to

ork a similar game on an lu.Jla.na fluu
The similarity y the swlmllt a well a
tie coincidence of Hie iian,e leada th
iff tears to believe that the Klli.e may be
be aaaa wanted hera Dunns hi Dodgt

Nebraska
tounty operstinns. Klin went under the
name of Harry CI. Tinner.

M.M'OL WAISTS 1IAKRY SMITH

Attempt Made to Buy track Pitcher
from Fremont.

FREMONT. Neb.. Au. --

Lincoln base ball backer are out strong for
Hurry Smith, the crack Fremont pitcher,
who lias been winning games for the Path-
finders in the Stato league. The Lincoln
men now have made a flat offer for Smith,
announcing their willingness to trade Ben-

nett and Tuipin. Both of these men are
at present loaned to Fremont Bennett be-

ing manager.
The Frenont management Is loth to part

with ftmith and the fans are even more
of that, opinion. He could not be released
without Incurring the displeasure of the
fan, who believe that Fremont has a cinch
on the pennant wth Smith remaining on
the pitching staff. It may be that Smith
will be released' to Lincoln at the close of
the State league aeries, rVptember 10. This
would give him some time before the close
of the Western league In which he could
play with Lincoln.

Nebraska News Bio tee.
BEATRICE The son of John

Barnhart, living near Rockford, sustained
a broken collar bone In a runaway.

BEATRICE Wlnlfleld Breese and Mfsa
Matilda Jacobowskl, were married by Judge
La Helle. They both reside in this .city.

BEATRICE Gilbert L. Cole, a pioneer of
this section. Is lying critically ill at his
farm heie. He crossed the plaina In 1A49

enroute to the gold fields of California
NEBRASKA CITY The Watson hotel

waa sold yesterday at an administrator's
sale for $ia,0no to the heirs of the late
Jacob Sichl, they bidding it in rather than
see It go at that price.

BEATRICE G. H. Jones, a pioneer reel- -
ent of Highland townshiu. north of thla

city, died yesterday of cancer of the sto--
niucn, aged 6. years. He Is survived by a
widow and four children.

BEATRICE The Stanberry Construction
company of Stanberry, Mo., has been

warded the contract for erecting the new
Mennonite hospital here to cost $22,000.
Work will be started on the structure at
once.

M1NDEN Corn will make a short crop,
but there will be more than waa at first

ntlatpated. A corn crop la needed very
much to carry through the live stock an
other year. Hay la very scarce and Is
selling for $15 per ton.

NEBRASKA CITY Grasshoppers are
doing considerable damage to the corn
In this vicinity. One field has been strip-
ped as clean as If visited by a hailstorm.
The farmera are trying to destroy the pests
but as yet have found no means.

BEATRICE Florence Beam, a colored
woman about 25 years of age. wanted at
Coffeyville, Kan., on a charge of adultery,
waa arrested here yesterday by Chief of
Police Dlllow and will be held until the
marshall of that place cornea after her.

NEBRASKA CITY The funeral of the
late C. N. Karstens was held Monday
Afternoon under the auspices of the Sons
of Herrmann, Odd Fellows and G. A. R.
post of which orders he was a charter
member. ReV. F. M. Staslon of the M. E.
church conducted the services.

FREMONT Rev. J. A. Van Anda, a pio
neer minister of Fremont, died recently at
Alameda, Lai., word of his deatn beitng re
ceived by Fremont friends yeaterday. Rev.
Mr. Van Anda waa pastor of the First
Methodist church from 1868 to 1870, it being
through his efforts that the first church
building of that denomination was built
In Fremont

NEBRASKA CITY Fred B. Smith and
wife of Terre Haute, Ind., who have been
here on a visit to their parents, started
home In their automobile and narrowly
escaped being run down by an engine at
(Millard, near Omatha, (Sunday evening.
i,ne macnine was wrecaea Dy Deing sieerea
Into a deep ditch to escape the train. All
of the occupants of the machine escaped
Injury. Mr. Smith is one of the owners
of the large distilleries at Terre Haute
and the machine wrecked was a big $6,000

' ' "car. ;"
BEATRICE Walter S. Blvens, an em

ploye of the Jons Auto oompany, waa
badly burned about the handa and face
yesterday by a gasoline explosion. He
went to the engine room to start a lire
poured what he supposed was kerosene on
the kindling, but it proved to De gasoline.
An explosion occurred and hi arm were
almost literally cooked from the tip of
hla finger to the elbow. HI face was
also badly burned and hla hair singed.
While his condition Is not regarded
serious, it will be a long time before be 1

able to work.

DEGRADING A FRENCH SOLDIER

Form of Panlshsaeat Meted Oat to
Private Convicted ef

Crime.

Georges Marl Graby, you are unworthy
to bear arms." This short, sharp sentence
was heard In the barracks square on the
Boulevard Mortler on the eastern extrem-
ity of Paris at I a. m. Graby, the murderer
of Mme. Goulu, the widow of the well
known banker, to whom these words were
addressed, appeared In the uniform of the
ordinary Infantry private, rather smarter
than most of his fellows, but looking
deathly whit.

Two minutes later he waa marched back
to the barracks with hi uniform In rag.
hi baok bent, hi head hanging: low,
sorry looking piece of humanity. A mili
tary degradation In France, casrled out.
In accordance with the exact regulation
of th law, I always an Impressive though
essentially sad spectacle.

It was not surprising, therefore, that
large crowd tethered near the Porte des
Lilas this morning soon after daybreak,
having heard th announcement that th
degradation waa for S o'clock thla morning.

Special detachment of all the services
represented In the garrison of Paris were
on parade, and at $ o'clock, at trumpet
call, they formed a hollow, square. The
colonel In command gave the order "Ghoul
der arms 1" and then Graby was seen com-
ing from one of the buildings, marching
slowly but with some composure with i

guard of four infantrymen.
The guard accompanied him to mid

die of the square, presented arm and then
made three steps backward, leaving Graby
In shameful solitude, the cynosure of
neighboring eye. The officers were drawn
up on horseback In front of him. The
colonel gave orders to the bugler and once
more the high notes rang out.

Then a sergeant stepped up to within
a pace of Oraby and read out the Judgment
of the court-marti- al condemning Graby to
death anu the presidential decree commut
Ing this sentence.

The proclamation began "In the name of
the Frrnch people," and the sergeant con
eluded by making the usuul announcement
"This Judgment has been read aloud before
the condemned mail and before the troop
assembled under arms." At this Colonel
Lejaille, who had dismounted, stepped up
and addressed Oraby: "Graby, you are un
worthy to bear arms; In the name of th
law we degrade you."

The adjutant then ku away the buttons
.rora th uniform, th stray from th kepi
and all other decorations, Including the
opaulette. Th bugle- - waa heard once
more and th same four private who had
led Oraby out of th barrack led him back
again. London Standard.

When tue stomacn tails to perform Its
functions, the bowels become deranged, the
llvtr and the Kidneys congested, causina
numerous diseases. Th stomach and liver
must be restored to a healthy conditio
and Chamberlain' Stomach and Uver
tablets can be depended upon to do ittay to take and most effective, ild by

11 dealers
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READY FUR ENDURANCE RUN

Forty Can Will Start on Long Trip
Wednesday.

MUEPHT DRIVES HIS TRUCK

Will Trr to Make the
Hla Track Which

Speedy rsiafngt
Blake.

1910.

Mlleaae with
the

With the exception of a few finishing
touches which the driver of the individual
car will put upon the trachtnea which they
have entered, everything la In leadlnes
for the long grind of the Omaha Motor club
which begin Wednesday morning. The
start will be made from the Paxton-Mltch-e- ll

garage not later than 7 a. m.
To date there are twenty-fiv- e aotual en-trl-

In addition to tne two press cars, the
official car and a number of noncontestants.
These probably will raise the total number
of cars which will make the trip very close
to the forty mark. Entries were to have
closed at noon Tuesday, but Otto Nestman,
who Is In general charge of the run, aaid
Tuekday morning that enttiea would be ac-
cepted after thai lime.

t are to It an.
The list of entries lollows:
1 H. K. FreuncKson Auto company, Chal-

mers touring car.
2 Neoiaaa xuick Auto comoanv. model

10,

Nebraska uuick Auto comDany. model
IV. touring car.

ISebie.ka uuick Auto company, model
touring car,

6 BulcK Motor works.
model it, louring car.

b Maxweli-ferieco- e Omaha
model All, runaoout.

7 Maxwell-ttrlhco- e Omaha
model u, Deml-tonnea-

THE

Maxwell-urlsoo- e

Columbia, lulO, roadster,
neau.

B. Bogue. Kissel model D.
oaoy-ionne-

Ulenwood.

company

company.

Demi-ton- -

10 John Deere Plow company, Velle 40.
niouei 1J, louring car.

11 Freelaud Ashley company. Mid- -
and, model L, i

12 E. E. Mockett Lincoln.
gasoline car, model uak, laiu.

u uuy ia. 1'ianKiin d,
neau.

14 W. L. Huffman, Interstate touring oar.
it w. l-- nuiiman, nuppinooue. run

Is Midwest Auto company. 10 run
17 Monnlch & Monnlch. Hoooer. Neb.

Ford T, tourabout

More

model

Bros.,

Neb.. White

bmitn,

about.

about.
model

Is J, J. Derlgnt, moddard Courier, road
ster.

la.,

Col

lit Andrew Murphy & Son. Miller
Teuton aasoiine trucK

24.

Omaha

Toy-to- n

Frayer

20 Max uotlburg, Columbus, Neb.. Ford.
moaei 1, rouraouuu

21 F. 1. waiuer, unaimera 90, touring
car.

Jr., car.

22 Dr. J. C. Soukup, Chalmers 30, baby
ton neau.

2a Cadillac company of Omaha, 1911
Cadillac.

24 E. H. Sprague, Chalmers 30, Toy-to- n'

neau.
26 Mies Beese Amos, 30, Toy'

tonneau.
Motor Track Entered.

One of the entrants In the run of the
Omaha Motor club which will be watched
with a good deal of Interest 1 th Frayer- -

Miller Teuton truck entered by Andrew
Murphy & Son. The machine 1 one of the
huge motor trucks which are used for de
livery and the idea of entering
such a form of automobile in an endurance
run Is decidedly a new one,

The strange car will be driven by Bert
Murphy who Is a bit uncertain a to Just
what sort of a performance the giant truck
will put up in such a run, but he is confi
dent that he will be among those with
high scores. Ho states that he intends to
keep up with the procession even though
he lias to disregard the rules of the run and
drive the truck both day and night..

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Conncll Fixes General
at Nine and One-Ha- lf

Mills.

company,

Chalmers

purposes

Levy

The South Omaha city council cut It
special session short laat night on account
of the Intense heat and did nothing more
than was absolutely necessary which was
the recommendation of the general levy
ordinance for the ensuing year. .The ordl
nance provides for an assessment of $.

mills to produce a revenue of about $240,000

which is to be expended to pay the annual
expenses of the city government The com'
mittee of the whole council, to which the
ordinance was referred, reported on the
matter, fixing the levy sad the ordinance
was then placed on second reading. This
ordinance represents a raising of the levy
nearly one mill on the present valuation.

A special session of the council will be
called for this afternoon when the ordl
nance will b read the third time and
passed. The funds for the present fiscal
year will then become available.

Stockmen for th Excarslon.
The annuel excursion to Cheyenne from

the South Omaha Live Stock exchange will
comprise about fifty of the South Omaha
commission men. together with prominent
officials of the Union Stock Yards company
and the South Omaha packers. These men
will leave Thursday at 6 p. m. In company
with th large delegation from Omaha and
the parties who will occupy four or five
private car belonging to the high official
of the western railroads. The men will be
provided with dining car service sufficient
tor the entire train. A. F. Stryker, secre
tary of tho National Live bteck exchange.
has contracted with the weather man for
cool'weather. The party will be provided In
plenty with advertising matter to convince
the stockmen that South Omaha offer
them th most advantageous market

Bis Market Monday.
Thirty-tw- o thousand sheep and 10,000 cat

tle were handled easily yesterday at the
South Omaha market Thla large consign
meut of stock equalled any previous day
during the year. The run of sheep was
especially heavy. The large numbers weak'
ened the market slightly and tha prices
eased off 10 to 15 cents In consequence.
Good, fat stuff suld at steady prices.

The Increase of cattle to date Is 71.0uu.hea4
for the year's receipts. The large run yes
terday had little effect on prices. All f ood
stock found a ready sale.

Cholera Experiment Near End.
Only three pigs out of th eight which

were placed in tn pens unprotected against
the cholera which had a firm hold on the
four original pigs remained alive Mondsy
morning. Two of the remaining three are
In a dying condition and the last shows
signs of succumbing to the fatal malady
It was considered very fortunate that th
thief who stole one of these pigs took the
one which was not treated with the antl
toxin serum. But fortunately the eighteen
pigs treated with the antitoxin are all left
and all are a fat and healthy as on th
day they were placed in the pen. Had on
of these been stolen there would have been
a serious break in the evidence In favor of
the serum method of treatment

Mre. Nell H. Miller Overcome.
Mia Nell B. Miller, wife of Arthur

Miller, was overcome with beat about
p. m. Monday while at work as clerk at
th Union Pacific freight depot Twenty
seventh and O streets. She la a clerk In
the depot under her husband, who la chief
clerk. She 1 woman of about 10 to
yeara bh a a apparently well a few
moment before ah was seen to collapse
over her work. The cause of her Illness
was at once suspected and Dr. Kelly was
called. She was given temporary treat
ment at the depot and removed to her home
at all North Twoty-ooQ- d street tn

imbulance. She had not regained con- -

ciousness at that time and her condition
considered serious. i

Police Jadare Fines Oarr.
Judge Callanan Imposed the maximum

penalty yesterday In the sault case In
hlch Frank Durr was charged with as- -

aultlng N. Nason In the former barber
hop tarly last week. Purr at ono put

up an appeal bond and win try to secure
dismissal In the district court He c'alms
at the evidence will show him Innocent

nnd maintain that the other man was the
aggressor and that he was trespassing In
hi shop at the time alleged.

Mnle City Gossip.
George H. Fischer of Chicago 1 visiting

his parents In South Omaha.
Mrs. Margaret Anderson has been 111 for
week, suffering from an affection of the

eyes.
John E. Campbell haa returned from a
Islt of a few weeks to Lake Mlnnetonka,

Minn. ,
Miss Anna Martin, stenographic clerk In

the office of the city clerk. Is away on her
acation
Miss Jeannette Roggen end Miss Nettle

Mann are spending a summer acation In
Minnesota.

8TORZ Delicious Bottled Beer delivered
promptly to your residence. Phone Bo. 1531.
Broderlck Maslowsky.

The Ladles' auxiliary to the Ancient Or-e- r
of Hibernians will hold Its regular

meeting this evening.
Mrs. W. B. Cheek will entertain the

Ladies Aid society of the Presbyterian
church Wednesday afternoon.

Hugh Carter, sa-e- 72, died Sunday night
at the South Omaha hoxpttil. The body
will be shipped todny to Eugebe, Oregon.

Frank Corrlgan. In the cooper snop of the
Omaha Packing company, underwent an
operation at St. Joseph hospital last weeK,
seeking relief from an attack nt

Phone Bell South 96a. Independent F 1868
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt
delivery to any part of the city. William
Jetter.

The Infant of Mr. " and Mra John Kef- -

fer. Nineteenth and N streets, died Sun
day night. The funeral was held at 2 p.
m. yesterday, ine Dunai was at iaurei
Hill cemetery.

The Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Anton Zifn- -
rr.ls, 2626 Y atreet died Sunday. The
funeral was held yesterday aftnrnoon at
the realdence. The burial, was at St
Mary's cemetery.

Erectal Sale 25 per cent off on all wall
laper during the month of August. Watch
our windows for other hot weather bar
gain a. 412 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
The A. M. Hughes Paint company, 'Phone
South 35.

SMOKE IN WESTERN NEBRASKA

Strong; Odor of Burning Wood 1 Evi
dence of Bl Fires.

NORFOLK, Neb., Aug. 23. All of north
ern Nebraska from the western edge of the
state, 900 miles .east to Norfolk Is en-

veloped In an atmosphere of heavy smoke,
with a strong odor of wood smoke, which
old foresters declare Is from forest fires. It
Is believed to have come from the Idaho
and Montana forest fires. At O'Neill a
warm wave lasting thirty minutes Is re-

ported to have accompanied the smoke's
arrival.

California Legislature Called.
SACRAMENTO. Cal.. Aug. 23. Governor

GUlett today Issued the call for a special
seeslon of the legislature to convene Sep
tember 6 to raise $6,000,000 by bonding the
state for the benefit of the Panama Pacific
exposition at San Francisco In 1915, provided
congress designates the state metropolis as
mo OKpoBlliUU Cltjr.

A

A No 13 IDEAL Bofler and KS ft. oSS-l-n.

AMERICAN co. tint-- th owner
$ 1 20, were uasd to Hot-Wat- er this
cottage.

CROPS ARE ALL DOING FINE

Beport$ from Several Different Sec-tion- $

Are Good.

BEETS AND POTATOES ARE BETTER

Farmer Export to Get Good Price for
These, as There I Shortage la

Other Sections of the
Country.

Crops In eastern Colorado and western
Nebraska are In fine shape, according to J.
F. Vallery, general agent of the Burlington
In Denver. He came from Denver to
Omaha Tuesday and said that everything
looked In the best of condition along the
road.

"Sugar beet are doing finely and the
potato crop promise to be good. As the
crops In Michigan and Minnesota were
small the farmers will get a good price for
them. Grain and hay crops are only doing
fairly well there, but nearly 80 per cent of
the average crop ought to be harvested."

L. W. Wakeley, general passenger agent
of the Burlington In Omaha, figures that
the corn crop of Nebraska will be 200,000,00
bushels If ths fair weather keeps up and at
the very least 1M.000.000 bushels should be
harvested, by his estimate, based on the
Burlington reports.

Big- Oats Crop.
O. McKelby, a Nebraska farmer near

Fairfield, has the prise field of oats for
this year, a crop of 5.358 bushels having been
raised by him on sixty-tw- o acres of land.
Thla means that an average amount of sev-
enty bushels to the acres was harvested,
which Is one of the heaviest crops of this
grain raised In this state for some years.

Ten acre of his field averaged 101 bushels
to the acre, and the straw when rut was
still green and fresh and will be equal to
$10 a ton for hay for fodder for cattle. The
seed for this plot cost $2.26 and he can sell
every bushel of the crop gathered for aeed
grain.

Wheat grown by Mr. McKelby averaged
thirty-fiv- e bushels to the acre and sold for
90 cents a bushel right at the machine.

ON RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

Observation
New

of a Scholar on
of

Time."

The

To most men retirement from business
or the daily tasks of life on account of
age, whether voluntary or not. Is dis-

tasteful, even when by the
accustomed Income or a pension. It Is diffi-

cult for the men of three score and ten,
'or even three score years, to accommodate

themselves to the new conditions. They
are rendered unhappy by lack of their old
time activities. The end of life seems

nearer. That they are sup-

planted by younger men and their methods
by newer ones seems humiliating to them.

Each year sees more and more such re-

tirements, and the perisistent discussion
of old age pensions presages at some fu-

ture time the existence of a large and con-

stantly changing body in society existing

cold h

Reservation

accompanied

appreciably

a
It . may be uncomfortably hot now,
you can't help that In a few
months from now it will be just
as and uncomfortably
cold but you can help that! If
you want your home not too hot
or too cold but just right just
the way we all want it a softly
even temperature all the day long,
and night, too just place your
order now for an outfit of

MERICANx.
Radiators IBoilers

aasassaeSV I' asasukufer-

A Ne. tDBAL Boiler and TO ft. of 3.
ln. AMERICAN Radiators, coating the owner

were used to Hot-Wat- beat thla
cottage.

At these price the goods can be bought of ny reputable, competent Fitter. did not
cost ef labor, etc., which installation is extra and variee according to climatic
end ether condition.

Write to Dept.

1

on thst basis. At present with us the
movement has not extended beyond

and the military service, but al-

ready there Is proposed that the govern-

ment pension It civil servants, and It mat
be that In time old age pensions will be In-

stituted here a they are In continental
Eutope, to Include the whole nation.

When such time arrives It will be nec-

essary for Individuals to view the prac-
tice from another point of view than that
with which It Is generally regarded to-

day. If great unhapplnesa Is to be avoided.
And In this ooiincctloii we venture to
recommend to the reading of every one
the calm and beautiful article, "The New
Reservation of Time," In the Atlantic
Monhtly for August by William Jewett
Tucker. Mr. Tucker on attaining his sev-

entieth year was retired on a pension fro.rt
the presidency of Dartmouth college, a
position which he hid he'.d with g.vat
distinction for many years. He had not
felt his age, and scarcely realised that
he had attained the allotted span, so his
retirement was to him unexpected, but so
far from feeling humlllatol at having
"gone Into residence," he finds the life
there "is most stimulating and quicken-
ing. In spite of the fact that I am cut
off from certain public activities and put
upon a reduced regime for each day's
work."

The resson for this unexpected result Is
found in the new valuation of time which
bad come with tho change. One learns
easily to revalue time the Imperative
Occasion arises." with the newly ac-

quired sense comes a great exhilaration.
"Time," he says, "has now become In a
very appreciable way a freed possession,"
and In his old age one learns how, as the
psalmist advised, "to his days,"
not as the miser does by subtraction, but
by addition "one day more to enrich the
sum total."

"I count It a very great liberty," he sgaln
says, "to be allowed, as It Is certainly a
very great are to bo able to live In right
proportion to the present This liberty,
and the art to use It, make up another of

'the rights and prlvllegea which belong to
those have entered upon the reserva-
tion of time. Very few of us get much out
of the present. Our real world is a
world of plans, of expectations, and of anx-

ieties. We disciplined to fore-

thought and prevision. But ws cannot
believe thst It was meant that our future
should empty our present of so many of
Its rightful satisfactions."

This "reservation of time" will have ttB
problems, too, but they will be solved as
they arise, without doubt New York
Tribune. j, ...ir

Dodge Man Hefners Nomination.
FREMONT. Neb., Aug. 23. (Special.)

6 .ough nominated by two votes, Waldo Wln- -

icrsteen will not inn for county attorney of
Dodge county. Wlntersteen received two
votes as against one each cast for two
other democrats, no candidate having filed
for the office. For a time Wlntersteen
considered running for the office, but he
decided that the manner of his getting on
the ticket would be too great an embarrass-
ment to be overcome. J. C. Cook, republi-
can nominee, and sole candidate for the of-

fice, would have Instituted legal proceed-
ings to keep Wlntersteen off the ballot in
case he had tried to accept the filing. Cook
Is the present Incumbent.
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Spicy Talks."

TORE (MS., tit

LOW RATE

August 16
Sept. 6 20
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Stop-ove- r
25 Day Return

Tickets for theis Excuniont ars en Sale
at Low Rates to Many Points ia

Floiwda, Georgia
Louisiana, Mississippi

North and South
Tennessee and Virginia

For full Particulars Address

J. E. DAVENPORT
D. P. A, L. & N. R. R., St. Lou!

P. W.
N. W. P. A, L. & N. R. R,

CENTURY
Dollar-

ls half home !

extremely

DEAL

J .Jffl.l

at gm ' -

sTsf- - "srsj T-- mr lv

Not only will you the full use and enjoyment of all the rooms of the home, but IDEAL?
Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators will in a few pay themselves .in the fuel savings.'
They are so to and so thoroughly the house of ash dust (giving life to
furniture and decorations) that house-cleani- ng is reduced one-halt- 1" IDEAL Boilers are the only
heaters so made that all the coal-gas- es and soot are kept inside the boiler there thus
protecting the family health. No heating apparatus in any way competes with IDEAL
Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators, hence rapid and wide adoption in all foreign countries
where domestic economy means much. They enable you to reduce the cost of living.
Ask your architect to specify and insist on IDEAL and AMERICAN Radiators. Do not take other.

important matter cannot afford run risks, especially when IDEAL Boilers
and AMERICAN Radiators are fully guaranteed.

catalog (free) has wealth

Radiators,

JzfeHl 1

$295.
Include

pipe,'alves, freight,

number

become

concise heating and ventilat-
ing information which every
owner tenant small large

country ought
have. seemed
times winter though
roof off the house, don't
delay longer, write,
phone to-da- y. inquiries
cordially welcomed. Puts
under no obligation buy.

413-41- 7 South Tenth Street, Omaha

get thrco
four tho

ordi
nary spiqcs

import
cin-

namon, cloves,
etc. Tones' spices

economical.
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EXCURSIONS

and

Privilege
Limit

Alabama,

Carolina

MORROW
Chicago
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simple long

burned
other
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Boilers

B IDEAL

kmf
vI5pv
ADVANTAGE 19: IDEAL
Uuilcre have parts burn
out. rivets
tliln metal warp, repair
bills.

Public ihowroocn and Warehoueee located Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Buffalo, aitteburg. Cleveland, Cincinnati, Atlanta, Indianapolis, Milwaukee, Omaha,
Minneapolis, at. Louis, Kansas City, Denver, Seattle, tea Francisco, BraaUbrd (Ontario), London, Paris, bar lin, Milan.
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